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Executive Summary

The Open Discovery of STEM Laboratories (ODL) project was created to offer to secondary school teachers a new approach of an incorporation of virtual and remote laboratories in curricular. This approach - massive open online course (MOOC), is widely employed in university education of Europe, America and Asia. Because of online nature, this methodology allows teachers and students of rural area to use the best practice of STEM education developed by university faculty staff and teachers-pioneers in the field.

The project success and future sustainability of the ODL intellectual outputs depends on if the developed products, methodology can reach the target groups. Therefore, the ODL Dissemination Plan is composed to create the strategy of dissemination of the project outcomes and outputs to target audience. The target groups – external and internal, their benefits as well as impact of ODL results on them are articulated in this document. In order to introduce the ODL developments to end-users various online and offline dissemination channels will be used during project time. The main dissemination channel for the project is ODL website (opendiscoverylabs.eu). The consortium will use the visual presentation of the project (logo) and offline instruments for delivering info such as printing promotional materials (leaflets and roll-up), dissemination workshops and events, and personal contacts. The Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/groups/555612337923550/) plays role of prompt communication with teacher’s community, namely youngest representatives of them.

The Dissemination Plan consists of Introduction, 3 Chapters, Conclusion and 5 Annexes. The Introduction outlines main information about the project and general content addressed to the readers. Chapters are devoted to explanation of target groups - how to reach them, and basic dissemination channels – website and print promotion materials. The Annexes provide examples of the print materials in PDF format, and dissemination activity of the consortium. The last part will be continually updated to keep the information up to date.
1 Introduction

ODL will equip European school teachers with innovative approach - micro-MOOC (mMOOC), to deploy STEM laboratories and their application in the everyday teaching practices and, thus, strengthen the profile of the teaching professions. The project will foster partnerships between universities, research centers, professional associations, and school sector to modernize the school education by enhancing digital integration in learning and teaching processes with access to remote and virtual experiments. The program will be based on the requirements of STEM competence of school curricula and will employ the MOOC methodology.

ODL aims to:
• Offer teachers collaboration in creating innovative STEM school curricula;
• Elaborate MOOC methodology and propose its implementation in a classroom;
• Merge remote or virtual STEM labs in day-to-day teaching practices.

The project targets both external stakeholders (STEM school teachers, pre-service teachers, and school students, schools and labs providers, and decision-making stakeholders who might support an implementation of mMOOC methodology at schools at institutional and regional levels) as well as internal one including consortium staff and their students. In order to reach mentioned target groups and to promote the ODL approach, the consortium uses online and offline dissemination channels. Online dissemination channels include a project website, Facebook as a social media channel, and publication in different online portals; offline dissemination will be organized in a format of publications, workshops, presentations, and other events organized by consortium in support of local civil, professional and scientific communities.

The project website (http://opendiscoverylabs.eu/) is the main dissemination channel used by the project consortium, as it delivers information and project intellectual outputs to target audience. It provides information about the project, partners, useful official downloads, available and organized workshops, events and activities in framework of the ODL, and the link to the social media channel. When the ODL MOOC platform will be established, it will provide the access to the mMOOCs created during the project. Moreover, the website will propose offline dissemination products such as promoting materials, papers, articles, and reports from the events. On the website contact information of institution and lead person participated in the project can be also found.

In this document the project target groups are briefly described (Section 2). Section 3 provides the overview of the offline communication channels. Section 4 is concentrated on the project website as the main communication channel. The website structure and navigation, user and author interfaces, main content types (page types), as well as social media accessible from the website will be described. Annexes 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 show the preliminary dissemination plan provided by each partners for first year of running project, communication plan and described print materials as PDF-files.
2 ODL Target Groups

The ODL project aims to involve both internal and external stakeholders in project activities as contributors and active participants. We assume that school teachers, instructional designers, school students, as well as lab owners and educational providers are expected in both ways as actively contributors to the project and as “end-users” of the project results using provided instruments and e-facilities to extend learning and teaching activities. Main target groups and their interests and involvements are briefly described below.

2.1 External target audiences

STEM school teachers will benefit from the participation in the project by:

- expanding their digital skills and competences which will increase their professional development, and therefore, contribute efficiently into objectives of their schools. The provided infrastructure will motivate their daily work by encouraging students into learning process;
- guidelines will support their teaching practices: incorporating STEM labs in the curricula; embedding MOOC concept in school environments, and building students STEM competence;
- competence and knowledge to create innovative and engaging education instrument - micro-MOOC;
- experience of collaborative work with colleagues from partners EU countries will contribute into understanding of different educational systems, other national curricula, while bringing additional societal value by developing a positive approach towards other cultures;
- OERs in national languages that will facilitate them especially in rural areas;
- analytics available through the MOOC platform will help to evaluate the student performance and interaction for the purposes of enhancing educational practices and techniques.

Pre-service teachers in addition to above mentioned impact will have:

- opportunity to collaborate with representatives of faculties and university students communities from other EU countries bringing transnational component in their future teaching;

School students (12-18 years old) might benefit from the project outputs by:

- applying MOOC methodology as an instrument of lifelong learning and STEM labs available over the project platform;
- developing their competences - scientific, technological and digital;
- improving their capacity in solving challenging real-life problems by working in STEM labs;
increase their interest in self-educating (MOOC), novelty (STEM labs) by developing the necessary skills for forming strategies (combining different micro-MOOCs) in order to reach their goals and thus helping them to succeed in their future employment.

The project results and outputs aims also to attract youth in science and engineering careers by offering a creative work on STEM laboratories equipment.

Other stakeholders:

Instruction and curricula designers will get new school approach of employing the MOOC methodology with STEM laboratories in classroom.

Policymakers at local, regional and national levels and schools as an education institution

- reinforce the usage of pedagogical, technological and educational innovation, and promotion of STEM for youth;
- initiate and support their experience in transnational cooperation by opening new ways of collaboration beyond the local or regional levels;
- expand MOOC methodology for other school subjects.

2.2 Internal target group

The internal target group is represented by staff of the consortium. We believe that the work on the project will impact our team in different ways such as:

- strengthen a transfer of knowledge and technology to society;
- relate their research & innovation to the practice & society demands; incorporate the society needs in new studies and projects;
- employ transnational teamwork, different working styles, and exchange of knowledge to heighten the quality of project’s intellectual outputs;
- sustain organization research excellence due to a publication of scientific articles about these project’s results in relevant journals and conferences.

2.3 Target groups communication

In order to reach the project target audiences and to build fruitful communication between them, online and offline dissemination and communication channels and activities will be created and offered. One of the project aims to create personal communication with its stakeholders. In this case the personal contacts, dissemination workshops and events, social media such as Facebook will play a significant role in promotion of the ODL between the end users as well as engaging the targets groups to apply the project results in their everyday professional experience. Dissemination activities and their impact will be reported over the progress and final report, as well as on the ODL website.
The detailed communication plan built for consortium to reach the members of the school teachers’ community and other stakeholders is attached as Annex 5.

The relevant information, e.g., experience presentation will be delivered over project workshops and events. Moreover, the communication with other EU projects in the same field will be used as dissemination channels as well. And last but not least, project users may be informed about the project news visiting the ODL website and subscribing to the project Facebook - social media channel.
3 Print dissemination materials

The print dissemination materials are the main channel of offline promotion activities of the project. The materials created by Deusto Foundation will be distributed by the consortium members among the external stakeholders.

The print dissemination materials include:

- ODL logo is the visual identity of the project (Annex 1).
- ODL project leaflet (*Figure 1*) containing general information about the project: objectives, target groups, and two STEM definitions. (Annex 2). The leaflet is developed in English, all consortium national languages, and Basque – as common local language of public education system in Basque country where Deusto Foundation is situated.
- ODL roll-up designed in English can be used to present the project on conferences and exhibitions. (Annex 3)

![ODL leaflet](image)

*Figure 1: ODL leaflet*

Deusto Foundation will print the English version of leaflets (about 200 copies) and provide them to the consortium partners for distribution for target audiences. However, the leaflets in national languages as well as the ODL roll-up (size is 800 x 2000) will be printed by project partners themselves in order to share the management costs, avoid delays and additional shipping costs.
4 ODL Website – main dissemination tool

This section describes the ODL website as a main dissemination channel of the project. Playing the role of the significant online contact point, ODL website will also serve as a basis and a connecting chain between other available online dissemination channels. The website provides comprehensive information about the project providing relevant messages for each target group and connecting interested stakeholders with consortium members.

The ODL project will actively use other websites (e.g. partner websites), online blogs and newsletters to announce and disseminate project-relevant news, workshops and events. Further, social networks, such as Facebook will be used to create a community around the project. Other Web 2.0 media, such as YouTube and ODL MOOC platform, will be used to disseminate project-related and project-developed resources. All these online dissemination channels will be connected to the project website. Both centralized content management and contributions of external stakeholders will be supported. News announced on the website will be disseminated via the Web 2.0 channels as well. The main information on website will be available on English and consortium national languages – Greece, Estonian, Italian, Lithuanian and Spanish.

The project website will support the offline activities such as dissemination workshops, national events, transnational meetings and Teacher school by announcing them here. In the download area project leaflets and roll-up as well the main supporting documents offered by National Erasmus+ Agency will be made available for download and print. Thus, the ODL project website will be the main communication channel supporting both online and offline activities of the consortium.

4.1 Website Structure and Navigation

The ODL project website (http://opendiscoverylabs.eu/) provides basic information about the project, its objectives, organized national events, training (Teacher School) and dissemination workshops, project results, as well as consortium contact information. The Homepage (Figure 2) introduces the project for the visitor offering the main ODL objectives, main navigation menu, three boxes that access to News, mMOOCs, and Downloads, as well as Facebook sharing button (on the bottom).

Main navigation menu consists of seven main items:

- Home: returns user to the start of the website - Homepage from any space of the website.
- News: accesses the news blog that offers the description of events organized or planning to offer to target groups in frame of the project, relevant conferences, interesting link to resources, articles, and other media. The info will be published in language of country where an event, workshop, training will held.
- About Us: delivers general information about the project, its vision and objectives, as well as target audiences (Figure 3).
Figure 2: project website: Homepage

Figure 3: project website: About Us
- **mMOOCs**: here the user can find a short explanation of what MOOC is, and a list of available resources provided by the project (the first mMOOC will be available Apr.2017)
- **Results**: represents the ODL results, such as available scenarios, public project working documents, and scientific publications. Information here will be added as soon as it will be available from Intellectual Outputs.
- **Downloads**: offers the ERASMUS+ visual identity documents, guide of grant usage, and ODL project documents.
- **Partners**: ODL consortium logos with connection to institution website and contact information of partners are listed on this page. During the project time, this area can be extended with associated partners.

Search function (**Figure 4**) filters information based on keywords provided by the website visitor.

**Figure 4: project website: Search**

The option “Choose Your Language” (top of the website) allows to get the general project information on one of consortium language.

### 4.2 ODL website content management system

To implement the ODL project website, the existing well-supported Content Management Systems (CMS) WordPress is used taking advantages of its comprehensive functionalities. Based on the available features and plugins a website can be created within a shorter period of time in compare with those that will be designed from scratch. At the same time, it is open software and because of its nature it supports up to date configuration, new features, and continuous development of websites. Therefore, the ODL website is contemporary from technological point of view.
The Deusto Foundation server is the host of the ODL project website. It was done in order to reduce the budgetary component of the project dissemination activity.

Based on the technical perspectives, usability and user interface requirements the WordPress website software (https://wordpress.com/create/) has been selected to serve the ODL website.

Below lists the some requirements that the ODL developers use to choose the CMS software:

- Scalable website design to fit the resolution of large variety desktops, laptops, tablets, and smartphones;
- Intuitive and friendly user interface;
- Massive collection of themes and plugins that allow to convert the website in desired product and develop any features necessary to deliver info to project target groups;
- Flexible management to support different roles (e.g. author, editor);
- Enabling different actors to edit website if necessary;
- Translate and perform the content in different languages, in our case six European ones;
- Search and display of content of website;
- Integration of social media, e.g. Facebook;
- Persistent storage of the website content;
- Low-cost website maintenance in the future;
- Cost-free CMS software.

Figure 5: project website: dashboard of the authoring space

After a survey of the existing CMS, the very last WordPress 4.4.3 (https://wordpress.org/) has been picked out to meet provided above set of basic requirements. WordPress is supported by the community of developers and is based on modular plugins system. The detailed documentation is also available over WordPress
Codex space - the online manual for WordPress and a living repository for WordPress information and documentation. Developers can contribute to the website code by creating the plugins offering special features or functions. For example, the plugin qTranslate-X supports the presentation of website content in different languages. The WordPress applies MySQL open source database. Because of this it is easy to maintain the data storage. In addition, there are more than thousand commercial and free of charge themes that support various good layout website designs. We use Vantage theme for building ODL website.

Furthermore, the WordPress is very intuitive in use that no special knowledge and skills need to incorporate the content. The authoring space is represented by dashboard (Figure 5), appearance, settings and different tools helpful in organization of content.

4.2.1 Lessons learned

The ODL uses Vantage (https://wordpress.org/themes/vantage/) - adaptive theme. Because of this the certain rules such as image sizes, menu structure, and layout of certain elements have been applied by default. However, the graphical presentation of website takes a special effort to offer responsive display for different screens. The main visual presentation was developed before the website implementation begins. The scalability of images should be taken into account and require to provide a simple solution for it. The website graphic designer from very beginning should create a web layout with the different grid concept, e.g. the grid of the width of smartphones. In order to give a consistent functionality to website visitor, the designer also needs to consider the patterns placing web elements. The visual website implementation, fine tuning of CSS is also essential and still requires neatly development to ensure the consistent visual look.
5 Other dissemination channels

Publication: The main approach for the sound presentation of the ODL on the school landscape is to make it visual for the society. The publication may play important role in it. The media instruments such as local newspapers, online journals, facebook wall and so on will be employed to reach the target groups.

The consortium presents the MOOC concept in school environment, and results of a mMOOC implementation in their country on professional conferences. We will encourage teachers - participants of the ODL multinational events - to broadcast the project outcomes and ideas between their colleagues.

Events: The local roundtables with school teachers organize in order to discuss the best way of incorporation MOOC in school environments, the students’ engagements in self-education, introduction to the students and their parents/guardians a variety of available teaching and researching science online laboratories, the openness of learning resources developed for the primary and secondary school levels.

The special events with educational decision-makers are devoted to present a contemporary MOOC approach for a school as an alternative way to personalize the learning path for their students. Another channel for a presentation of the results could be the institution open doors, forums and other events where direct communication could be built between the consortium members and society representatives.

Multiplayer Events & Workshops: Although the multiplayer events are the instrument to train school teachers to understand the MOOC approach in school context, use an ODL MOOC platform (moocspace.deusto.eu), design mMOOC to serve their lessons activities, implement developed mMOOC in class instructions, we will also adjust it as a dissemination tool. Through it we will expend project as much as possible schools and stimulate the consortium-stakeholders dialog and therefore impacting and innovating lessons structure at school sector.

Workshops, organized in frame of other EU projects, will be employed for presentation of ODL introducing to teachers the use of online virtual experimentations and remote laboratories as well as MOOC methodology to help them develop or enhance their teaching skills and practices.
6 Conclusion
The ODL consortium creates a project website, Facebook as a social media communication point and other channels such as dissemination workshops, events, and conferences, as well as print materials to support project promotional activities. During the project time, the content of website and Facebook will be updated on regular basis. This dynamic process will involve entire ODL team for content and action contribution. The Deusto Foundation will coordinate online announcements and postings on the project website, and create print materials. All consortium partners will be encouraged to actively post information on the ODL Facebook wall boosting the ODL announcements.
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Annex 2: Standard Project Leaflet

ODL partners:

- Erudito Foundation, Spain
- EELingvistikas, AGOC, Greece
- Fonds voor hoger onderwijs en wetenschap, Estonia
- ISTOP, Latvia
- Universitat de València, Spain
- Tallinn University of Technology, Estonia

(English version)

ODL project widens the sphere of micro-MOOCs and further develops innovative educational projects in STEM and the field of e- and blended learning. The project includes the implementation of a model for curriculum development and content creation.

- The project includes the development of a platform for creating and sharing micro-MOOCs.
- The platform includes tools for content creation and management.
- The project includes the development of a system for assessing the quality of micro-MOOCs.

(Estonian version)
Dissemination Plan

proiektuaren helburuak:

- MOOC plataforma bat sortzea eta bertan, mikro-MOOC multzo bat, ikasteko talde eta altzaile, irakaskuntza baliabideak, eta ZTIM laborategiak eskaintzea.
- Euskalak programatutako ZTIM-k mikro-MOOC sortzea.
- ZTIM laborategiak, eta mikro-MOOCak hezatsuek Europar taldeak sortzea.

norentzat:

- ZTIMko irakasteko teknolojia.
- Irakasteko technologian kualifikazioa.
- Nekazaritza ordenarentzako.

(Earlier page content)

Open Discovery of STEM Laboratories

OLDK mikro-MOOCak (online ikastaro ireriak masbideak) erabilizko galtasunen ematen die Europako eskolako irakasleei, ikuspuntu bertikalak eskainiz ZTIM (Zientzia, Teknologia, Ingenieria eta Matematika) laborategiak implantzializko, irakaskuntzako eguneroko jardunean erabilitea, irakastean profila indartuko du ODLK.

(Earlier version in Basque)

TO EUROPAREAN AITEA ODLK KO PROGRAMAK COATSAK ODETEN ESKAINIZ ZIEN KO MOOC, KONTINTZA, ZIKLOAK, ETC., KONTATOTZAK ET, ZAHORTEK KO EUGEZTAK INSCRIBIENDO SE EUSKALERAIKAIN. ZEROKOA ZAILEA ETA ZEROKOA KONTATZEKO KOINETSUNEK KO ESTRUKTURAIKI ITURRIDA KO ZAHORAIKO ELEKTRONIKOAK ESKAINIZ.

(Earlier version in Greek)

Στο συγκεκριμένο κείμενο, για το αποτέλεσμα των δράσεων μικρο-MOOC, η ένταξη των διάφορων τύπων μαθητών που είναι επικοινωνούν με τη δική μας εργασία, φυσαλίδες και εκπαιδευτικοί.

(Earlier version in Greek)

Oπόδες στόχος

- Αναπτύξονται μικρο-MOOC πλατφόρμες με διαφορετικούς τύπους μαθητών.
- Μαθητές, φυσικοί, αθλητές και εκπαιδευτικοί.

(Me συγχρηματοδότηση στο πρόγραμμα "Εναντίον" της Ευρωπαϊκής Ένωσης)
gli obiettivi del progetto:

- Lo sviluppo di un piattaforma MOOC che contiene una collezione di micro-MOOCs di apporto di scuola, di risorse educative aperte (OER) e di apprendimento STEM.
- L’inserimento di micro-MOOCs di Scienze, Tecnologia, Ingegneria e Matematica nell’attuale didattica.
- La diffusione dei micro-MOOCs per la formazione dei laboratori STEM e una vasta piattaforma europea.

soggetti interessati:

- Docenti di discipline scientifiche
- Docenti di formazione
- Studenti di scuola secondaria di primo e secondo grado
- Operatori del settore istruzione scientifica

cofinanziato dal programma Erasmus+ dell’Unione europea

OPEN DISCOVERY OF STEM LABORATORIES

Proietta „Atsakys atviro nuotolinio STEM laboratorių“ sukūrė mobiliąją galimybę ir įtakingąją kompetenciją naudoti ir kurti nuotolinio (masiškąjį atvirojo kursų internete) veiklą, panaudodama nuotolinio STEM (gamtos mokslų, technologijų, inžinerijos ir matematikos) laboratorių.

projekto tikslai:

- Sukurti MOOC platformą, kurioje bus gama nuo micro-MOOC veikalių, atviras atlikti šiuolaikinę mokslinę aktyvumą, mokslinio sūnusų, padėti planuoti ir nuolatinių nuotolinio STEM laboratorių.
- Įkurti micro-MOOC veikalių, panaudodami nuotolinio STEM laboratorių, į mokslinį perpus mažiausia.
- Sukurti micro-MOOC veikalių, panaudodami nuotolinio STEM laboratorių, skirtingų Europos Sąjungos.

(European version)

Open Discovery of STEM Laboratories

Dissemination Plan

Il progetto ODL (Laboratori per la Scoperta Libera) permette ai docenti delle scuole Europee di utilizzare variati ridotti di MOOCs (Massive Open Online Courses) - un approccio didattico innovativo - per la formazione dei laboratori di Scienze, Tecnologia, Ingegneria e Matematica (STEM). Mediante il loro inserimento nella pratica didattica quotidiana, il progetto ODL rafforza il profilo e le competenze degli insegnanti.

(lithuanian version)

Bendri finansuojama pagal Europos Sąjungos programą „Erasmus+“
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**los objetivos del proyecto:**

- Establecer una plataforma MOOC que integre un conjunto de micro MOOCs, escenarios de aprendizaje, recursos educativos abiertos, y laboratorios CTM.
- Insertar micro MOOCs de CTM en los programas escolares.
- Difundir micro MOOCs en laboratorios CTM a una amplia gama de audiencias de la IIE.

**grupos objetivo:**  
Profesores CTM de escuela  
Profesores en escuelas técnicas  
Estudiantes  
Alumnas e Infraestructura

(Colaboración con el programa Enjampus+ de la Unión Europea)
Annex 3: Project Roll-Up

STEM Laboratories

target groups: STEM School Teachers
Pre-Service Teachers
School Students

open discovery labs.eu

Co-funded by the Erasmus+ Programme of the European Union
Annex 4: Dissemination Plan for the period 01/11/2015- 31/10/2016 and each ODL partner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity (diss. workshop, event, publication, article, conference, etc.)</th>
<th>Date (planning)</th>
<th>Date (performing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEUSTO FOUNDATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diss. workshop: discussion with Berritzegune (Bilbao) advisers on innovative and creative STEM teaching</td>
<td>March-Apr. 2016</td>
<td>28 Apr. 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diss. workshop: discussion with CECIRE (Barcelona) teachers on innovative and creative STEM teaching</td>
<td>March-June 2016</td>
<td>09 June 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIEDM ASSOCIATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishing info about ODL project in LieDM website in national language (<a href="http://liedm.net/projektai">http://liedm.net/projektai</a>)</td>
<td>Jan 2016</td>
<td>22 Jan 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation of ODL project at National Open Education week in Lithuania</td>
<td>March 2016</td>
<td>7 March 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local workshop with STEM teachers</td>
<td>Sep-Oct, 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARIDUSE INFOTEHNOLOOGIA SIHTASUTUS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNIVERSITY OF PALERMO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissemination workshop with teachers of Catania Province on innovative and creative STEM teaching</td>
<td>Jan-Feb 2016</td>
<td>4-5 March 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diss. workshop: discussion with STEM teachers of Palermo Province on OERs and microMOOCs</td>
<td>March-Apr. 2016</td>
<td>19 May 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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I. Internal Consortium Communication Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project management: Ongoing project correspondence</td>
<td>To all consortium partners</td>
<td>project status report</td>
<td>Mail; consortium space (Google Drive Format), email, virtual meeting and f2f meetings</td>
<td>On a regular basis and as requested; F2F meeting according schedule (see ODL Calendar)</td>
<td>P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project management: Finances</td>
<td>To all consortium partners</td>
<td>Financial documents request (progress and final report)</td>
<td>Mail/email; consortium space (Google Drive Format); virtual meetings</td>
<td>As scheduled, on the regular basis and as requested</td>
<td>P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project management: Project transnational meeting organization</td>
<td>To all partners</td>
<td>Scheduled project meeting, agenda, minutes</td>
<td>Email, documents at consortium space, virtual communication</td>
<td>Kick-off Dec.2015 (ES), 1st – May.2016 (LT), 2nd – Nov.2016 (GR), 3rd – Jul.2017 (EE) 4th - March 2018 (IT)</td>
<td>P01; P04; P02; P03; P05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project management: Monitoring and balancing work within work timeline</td>
<td>All consortium partners</td>
<td>Progress report</td>
<td>email and online discussion</td>
<td>As scheduled according the work plan</td>
<td>Outcomes and Tasks Leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project management: Report to National</td>
<td>All consortium partners</td>
<td>Request for data, draft version of progress and final</td>
<td>eMail, Mail, collection internal documents, virtual</td>
<td>Scheduled period: Jul.2016; 70% of the budget,</td>
<td>All partners, P1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Dissemination Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Erasmus+ agency</th>
<th>report</th>
<th>meetings</th>
<th>May 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dissemination: Additional project information and documentation</strong></td>
<td>All project partners</td>
<td>Discussions, Presentation</td>
<td>Email, Mail, ODL consortium space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dissemination: Dissemination activities information</strong></td>
<td>All project partners</td>
<td>Dissemination activity description; published papers</td>
<td>ODL consortium space</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
II. Communication between Consortium Partners and Secondary Schools involved in the project activities in their countries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General project activities, project related questions, solution project tasks: Better workflow</td>
<td>Secondary Schools from the country of Consortium partner (for example, P1 works with secondary schools from Spain)</td>
<td>Information about current activities, support, project questions and tasks</td>
<td>Phone, email, project website</td>
<td>On a regular basis</td>
<td>All partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project activities: Organization of common activities</td>
<td>Secondary Schools from the country of Consortium partner</td>
<td>Discussions, sharing information</td>
<td>Phone, email, project website, meetings</td>
<td>As scheduled</td>
<td>All partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project activities: The events/training on local, national &amp; international levels</td>
<td>Secondary Schools from the country of Consortium partner</td>
<td>training model; mMOOC content and methodology for curriculum integration</td>
<td>Phone, email, meetings, Project website</td>
<td>Systematically and as requested</td>
<td>All partners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
III. Communication with national and EU stakeholders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dissemination:</strong> Provide information about the project goals, tasks and objectives</td>
<td>National/local and EU stakeholders and policymakers</td>
<td>Project information; backgrounds, objectives, benefits, results</td>
<td>Project website, institutional website, local media, presentations, meetings, emails/mail, Phone, Facebook ODL group,</td>
<td>On a regular basis</td>
<td>All partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dissemination:</strong> Raise public awareness</td>
<td>National/local and EU stakeholders and policy makers</td>
<td>Project achievements, events, activities. Information about possible participation</td>
<td>Publication in journals and magazines, presentation on conferences, project and Ministry Education websites, local media, Facebook ODL group,</td>
<td>On a regular basis</td>
<td>All partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dissemination:</strong> Promote the achievements and project results and products</td>
<td>National/local and EU stakeholders and policy makers</td>
<td>Dissemination printing materials, exploitation plans</td>
<td>Publication in journals and magazines, presentation on conferences, project</td>
<td>On a regular basis</td>
<td>All partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promotion and Exploitation:</strong> assure sustainability</td>
<td>National/local and EU stakeholders and policy makers</td>
<td>Support ODL MOOC platform, mMOOC OER, offer mMOOC methodology in the school, encourage teachers to use mMOOC in school, offer the MOOC methodology on teacher training</td>
<td>Publications in international journals and conferences; delivery of promotion materials, Facebook ODL group, project website; email</td>
<td>On a regular basis</td>
<td>All partners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>